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Representatives of* several 
organizations,' including the 

. • diocesan Office of Human 
Development, Holy. Redeemer 

.[ , Parish, 'and. Immaculate 
Conception Parish, were 
cross-examined last week on 
their testimony intervening in 

- the Rochester Gas" and 
Electric Corp.'s request for ae
rate hike. 

, The hear ing , which 
spanned several-days "in the' 

' -"auditorium of . ' the Public 
Safety. BuUding, .was con

ducted :by the; state Public 
Service Commission in ' the 
person of Administrative'Law 
Judge Frank S.: Robinson, and 
was designed to allow RG&E 
lawyers to question both PSC 
staffers who [have opined 
af ainst the rate hike and those 
from the community' who 
have . submittied written 
testimony against;the hike. : 

The Catholic groups>all are-
opposed to the proposal that 
RG&E raise its electric rates 
by 1.7 pefcerit and its gas rates 
by 4.4 per cent. • 

' Cross-examined on their 
testimony last weelc Were 
Carol Schwartz of the Office, 
of. Human Development,,, 
Elizabeth Czafriie'ki of Hdjy.. 
Redeemer arid". William' 
Henning' -of Immaculate 
Conception. ,•-••; 

GVGET Seminar 
Scheduled, f eB. 12 

The Genesee Valley Gifted 
. and 'Talented Education 

. Team. (GyGET); is: a non
profit'organization acting as 

. an advocate-for. gifted-talented 
students' in the seven county 
Genesee! Valley area. . The. 
association is.holding a free 

y seminar in• education policy-
: and legislation, a t . Hiibbell 

•, Auditorium, • Hutchinson 
. HalK ' Rrver : . Ca.mpus-; 

• * University of Rochester, .Feb.. 
* . 12.. 7:30 p.m. Moderator will 

be Jane Lipman,'chairman of 
.GVGETV. legislative com-, 
-mittee. Giiest. speakers .will 
include James: Shea, deputy 
assistant for Education, New 
York State Budget Division; 

•Mary Aljee .Kendall, -NYS, 
Board of Regents; Dr.. Irving 
Spitzbefg, State University of' 
New York at Buffalo; Steven 
Sanders, -NYS Legislature,. 
assembly-, district 65. The 

: agenda includes, a question 
• and - answer period" to be 
fpllowed by refreshments. 

According to GVGET arid 
based, orf the 1970 census 

.there -are 10,700 gifted-
talented children in "the 
Genesee. Finger Lakes > area 
alone; and the organization 
goals in meeting their heeds '. 
include encouraging school 
districts to. establish programs 
for the- gifted and talented; 

•promoting communi ty 
awareness and understanding 
of'. the gifted, and talented;' 
working to cooperate, with 
other local, state.and federal.' 

'advocacy, groups regarding 
the gifted and talented. 

For further information 
about the confererieerOTntaet 
Janfe C Lipmari. 

The events last week Were 
but. Jjhe latest-round in a series 
that began last - August 

=when RG&E filed its requests'. 
Should ' those requests, be 

.granted .RG&E , would 
generate $49.1 million • irt. 
revenue, and according. t<i 
company figures, would rais 

. the monthly utility bills foil" 
the average consumer: byl 
$ 8 . 4 0 . ' . . ' , . • ' \ . -

.-While t w o of thel 
testimonies from Catholics I 
included' financial and 
demographic statistics, to 

. bolster .their* arguments 
against the. rate, hikes, the 
th i rd^ from El izabeth 
Czarnieki, based its argument 

.« principally oh moral.grounds; 

' T h e Holy", Redeemer 
testimony also included the 
proposal that •''We urge the 
Public Service Commission to 
study the feasible aspects of 
delivery of gas and electricity 
to Rochester residents by a 
non-profit company or by." 
municipal ownership. This 
would help -to achieve, lair • 
and. reasonable' rates for 
consumers and free invested 
capital to. move to more at-
tractivestccksandbonds." * 

As things stand in the case, ' 
rthe issue may be settled by 
April, or as'late as July. 

By Father Paul J. Cuddy 

Who Runs 
The Church? 
From Mr. X, a salesman: 

• "Who's- funning the 
Church,, these days? I . 
thought , Christ gave us 

shepherds . to 
lead and guide 

fHis people. I 
thought the 
Pope arid 
Bishops Were 
ordained to dp 
i just.'•' that. I 
thought" • the 

Fr.Gu^v Catholic Ch-
* urch taught a consistent 

unity of belief,.. like the 
i. science communities which1 

!- have a; unity-of • principles. 
As "a salesman, my work 

-brings me to many places;, 
-and T like to.souihq" out.the. 
beliefs and practices of 
different parishes. Fifteen 
years ;ago„ I knew What to 
expect: Now. Ye Gods!. Isn't 
anyone' responsible for the 
Catholic religion? O r the-
way Mass.is-cfclebrated?. And 

. now my wife. is mad. She 
went to an Aclult Education 
session : and! came home' 
exploding. fTh'e speaker. 
wants women priests'. She 
says that the Pope doesn't 

' under s t and . American 
Catholic wonten," • 

Tbe/eply: 

uTo your question 'Who's 
. running the [ Church?' the 
. answer is: Pope John Paul II 
and the bishops. The Pope is 
qfear that he Js,. Christ's 
Vicar, and he intends that 
teachers of Catholic doctrine. 

• a n d • nrorafijty, whether 

' bishops- priests, sisters, 
theologians, CCD teachers 
or adult education speakers 
sriall teach the doctrine of 
the Catholic Church. From 
the papers it is evident that , 
the Pope is in for* con-

' testation from some, religious 
education bureaus^ and from 
some theologians;- especially 
from Organized t religious 
women who confuse ERA 
and women's movements 
with Catholicj,doctriner 

"There is a core . of 
organized, ^ determined -
women, mostly celibate 
sisters, • who consider . 
themselves the new Joans of 
Arc, battling'not against the . 
English, but against the 
Pope and other chauvinist 

. males, especially bishops arid-. 
priests. They have developed 

• a subtle feminine ami- -

•clericalism. These- modern 
Joans consider the Pope and 
b ishops! as t o d a y ' s 
Cauchoris, perpetrating -
'injustice against Women, 
who are 50; percent of the 
Church rnembership.' f hey . 

.met irj 1975 in Chicago. 
They laic! the^ blueprint of : 
offense: o get into every 
nook, ani; and corner, of • 
Catholic ministry they 
could; to make themselves3 

visible to soften' up : the 
people so they Would get 
used to theirl presence; to 
make-'themselves so needed . 
that the .bishops would:, 
finally capitulate, and 
swoosh -"}- in like Flynri, the 
presbyteral Shepherdesses of 
•the People of Gj*l.w(ilJ pome, 
into being! / '-. ••'• 

''While these women 
espouse ERA and women's 
equality vehemently, I 'have 
not heard them protest the 
inequity "of discrimination 
-which was. exercised in 
releasing. women from 
hostage in Iran. I have heard 
no enthusiastic acclaim at 
the prospect t of drafting 
women from 1& to 26 into 
the Military Service, in 
perfect, equality With men. 
This- passion for equality 
ignores a fact beautifully 
expressed by the poet Phyllis 
McGinley: 'Men and women 
are equal, but differek.'-Qne 
difference is that men 
cannot', become pregnant, 

. with all that involves. 

"Do read The Battle for 
the Church in America, by 

' Msgr! George ." F lynn 
(Doiibleday: * 1979). It 
elucidates the sources of the 
turbulence this-past decade. 
It is; optimistic that' Pope 
John Paul II and his bishops 
are getting a firm grip;on the 

-helm of Peter's Barque." 

A tiny, deserted child cries on a street in Cambodia before being taken to a nearby 
World Vision International orphanage. Meanwhile, in Washington, officials were 
concerned that .Vietnamese forces.are gathering near the refugee camps and may be" 
planning: a military operation to disperse the hundreds of thousands in camps just 
within the Cambodian Thailand border. (RNS) I 

Refugee Helpers Confer at (MB 
Jerome arid Marcia Via) 

the Rochester couple who last 
December: worked at the iSa 
Kaew refugee camp, jin 
Thailand, and' whose story 
was first featured in the 
[Courier-Journal, are on their 
way , t o . . b e c o m i n g 
spokespersons for the Catholic 
Relief .Services effort for 
Cambodian refugees. y 

Since the Courier-Journal 
feature appeared, the Vianas 
have, described their ex* 
periences on local television, 
arid .are. this week in New 
-York Cityy conferring with 
CRS officials on the Asian 
situation, 

Last week,' in Rochester, 
they spoke with Rosalyrin 
Carter on her efforts to aid the 
Cajnbodian refugees. - < 

Abo during this time they 
are assisting the local fund-
raising effort, jointly spon
sored by the Diocesan 
Missions Offjce . and the 
International Justice and 

Rochester 
Pro Musica 
/ Rochester Pro Musica will 
Hold auditions for chorus 
members and vocal soloists oh 
Tuesday, Feb. 12/7-10 p .n j | 

. in Christ Church, Eas | 
Avenue at Broadway. -.Thf 
newly formed group will 'be 
preparing, a concert for Miy 
23, in the Arts Council's 
Downtown Friday series. Ifhe 
director is Rojjert Dwelliey> 
who also is chorus master of 
.Opera Theatre. of Rochester 
arid music director ofi 
Madrigalia. -' 

Commission of the Peace 
diocese. 

CRS- is the recipient of 
funds raised here. 

• I • ' ' . ' . . ' •• 

. Persons Wishing to donate 

to the .cause have been 
to send contributions to 

. Cambodia Relief 
123 East Ave. 

Rochester, N.Y.' 

asked 

Home Heating Inc. 
42*4141 2714150 I 

St; Charles Bdrromeo 

DEWEY A v i 
PHARMACY 

PrwcriyMoii, liwcHH«t» 
Cosmetics—Toiletries: 

Photo finishing' ! 

2910 Dewey Ave. US-2211 

AKE 1688CUFHW0AVE. 
0RNER iMrlMAHa 

3 tier serves up to 100 $35 
• tier serves 175-200 $50 
3 tier whipped cream with 

custard filling - serves up to 100 $55 
We Deliver CaU 482,1133 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

.! • .QUALITY STANDARDS 
• DIGNITY IN SERVICE 
• INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS 

" "i - • • " ' . <f ' • -
• ' i - - . • • • • * • - . . . - . ' v -- • • 

Bktj R N S - ft A N N A 
F U N E R A L HOME 
1795 PJdQe Rd. E 467-5745 

Immediate Cash 
-' - ••;'. - f o r / . , " ';'••.'" ;.;' 

antiques,.semi-antiques 
whole estates or individual pieces 

any size, a^cbhdit ion 
call any time _ -"' 

SPACK -. . . . r .JS-
PVlUciNG,' 

P a u l W. H a r r i s 
FUNERAL.HOME INt. 

570 Kings Highvyay'South (corner Titus) 
; Ptivitecaskel selection room 

' . 54+2041 
AIR : 

CONDITIONID 

ARNDT FUNERAL HOME 
I118 Long Pond^Road near Maiden Lane 225-6350 

Monoid John Arndt—FuneralDirector 
ParishioneT at St. John the Evangelist 

OnPrenyse •.; '"" '.' . ' 
Casket Selfxthjn.. . .— Parlpngfprd^TOcars 

w: 


